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tor a large congregation.
Mrs. D. Lewis who has been sick

with flu is slowly improving.
Messrs Howard Sams and Roscoe

Cargile were at S. S. Sunday.
Our ,S. S., ,is progressing nicejy.

Several of the names that appeared
in the News-Recor-d two weeks ago
that had just read less than 20 chap-

ters in three months had not been
raimlar attendants, of the S. S. and

Miss (filen Hunter Sunday.
Mr. James Merrell spent Sunday

night with Guy and' Rex Merrell.
Miss Oberia Clark was visiting Mr.

T. C. Clark Sunday.
Mr.: Attlcy Hunter spent Monday

nd Tuesday nights of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hunter, his par-
ents.

Misses Laura and Evelyn Silver
spent. Sunday afternoon with Minnie
Belle and Robbie Lee Brown.

Mr,t Ed. Arrowood' is spending a
few days with his brother, Mr. C. B.

ASHEVILLE'S LEADING STORE
PHONE 401S HAYWOOD ST. some which are our best read Bible

folks, but had not Klven them in the
report. . ,.,

We were glad to see Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Cargile out again after being

Arrowood.
Miss Bessie Kent was at Bull Creek

Sunday.confined at home with flu.
Mr. W. C. Silver, Jr., is the proudMr. and Mrs. N. A. Cody motored

owner of a new Victrola.to Marshall Saturday.
Miss Ada Rice and Mr. Wayne

We are just at close to you as your telephone, Post Of-

fice, or Mail Box. All orders filled promptly. We

pay postage.
1

Give our Mail Order Department a trial.
We are always glad to open charge ac-

counts with responsible parties.

Wood row Morgan saw a large re a

Payne were quietly married last Fri-fox near his home Saturday morning
day.

Mr. Marion Hunter was visiting
with a chicken, but before he could
get his gun and get near enough to

Mr. C. B. Arrowood Saturday eve. ecsMiss Iva and Etta Tom Merrell
were visiting Misses Laura and Ev
elyn Silver Sunday morning.

kill it, it ran off
Mrs. Lola Sprinkle and Miss Effie

Gosnell have accepted a position with
the Monarch Manufacturing Com
pany at Marshall.

Mr. Harrison Lewis is going to
move to Asheville soon where he and

It seems as though the flu is get
ting started again.

FROM GRAPE VINE Miss Glen Hunter is the proud
'owner of a new Victrola.

The Office Kat sure did surprise us.
his boys can work at the Rayon plant.

Mr. James Ramsey was the pleasant
caller of Miss Clara Coates Sunday.' We thought he was a nice little yel

low kitten, and his picture shows himMr. and Mrs. Mark Cody were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cody

ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A: E.
Fisher Sunday.

Misses Pauline and Jessie Gosnell
were the guests of. Miss Mary Hud-

gins Sunday afternoon.
Mr. John Carraway was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hunter Satur-
day. He received his Bible that he won
in the reading contest.

Mr. Kern Holifield was visiting Mr.
Jesse Sprinkle Sunday.

"JED" TELLS THE NEWS

as some kind of a wild animal, treat-
ing little mice so mean.

DOINGS OF WHITE ROCK
Mrs. Capps was visiting ner sister,

Mrs. Lewis, Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cargile and Mrs. SCHOOL By a 7th Grader.

We are having some snow at this
writing.

Maxie Morgan and children were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rice Sun-

day afternoon.
Miss Zula Wild is still at her daily

occupation of embroidering. She cer
The seventh and eighth grades

Let Get-Rich-Schen- .es Alone

KIave Money 1

schemes wreck fortune and make
Unhappiness.

LET THEM ALONE.

Ask your BANKER before you invest in satnae
strange proposition. He knows whether they are safe
or unsafe and will gladly tell you what he knows.

Start saving regularly now

We invite YOUR BANKING business

THE

BANK OF FRENCH BROAD
Marshall, N. C.

gave a wonderful program Friday af-
ternoon. The debate was. Resolved.tainly can do beautiful work.

Mrs. Callie Cody has bought a
new Victrola which makes some very Desirable Than Fashions of Olden

'Times. Those who took part in thesweet music.

There were twenty-nin- e at Sunday
School Sunday. The flu has about all
died out and the people should come
out to Sunday School.

Next Saturday and Sunday will be
our regular preaching days. We have
made arrangements to have the pas-

tor here, so everybody come to the
school house to meeting Saturday.

The work on the new church build-
ing has begun again.

Mrs. Margaret Fisher from the
Forks of Ivy is visiting friends and
relatives at Grape Vine this week.

Mrs. Easter Gosnell is improving
after a serious illness of several days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sams was visiting
Mrs. M. W. Gosnell Sunday afternoon

Mr. Jeff Cargile has moved to
Woodfin. We hated to see him leave
because he was foreman of the church
building work.

Mrs. Vera Sprinkle of Marshall
was visiting relatives at Grape Vine
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Thelma Reel of Asheville was
visiting relatives on Grape Vine last
week.

Mr. Dexter Hudgins was the guest
of his father, Mr. M. E. Hudgins for
dinner Sunday.

Messrs M. E. Hudgins and R. W.
Hunter were the guests of Mr. N .A.
Cody Sunday afternoon.

From ALEXANDER
program were Mittie Sams, Agusta
Cantrell, Rosalee and Starling Gen-
try, Geneva Gunter, and Helen and
Rena Wallin.

We are very glad to have our
schoolmate back at school, Miss Lela
Cook.

Mr. E. V. Merrell is having his
farm improved.

Mr. Eugene Mason was the guest
of Miss Bertha Smith Sunday.

Mr. Geneva Mason las had a very

Dear Editor:
I wish to state to the writer of

Barnard in the last issue , Feb. 1,

1929. We all enjoy reading our home
paper, but we enjoy reading the news
worth while the most of all. We all
get tired of so much nonsense.

"The Tit Bits" in the issue of Jan.
25, 1929. We as follows enjoyed' it.

"The Axman of the Woods."
"The Musicianer."
"The Fisherman."
Also "The Young Clerk."
We all enjoyed this for it takes a

good man to fill such places.
Yes, "There is so much good, in

the worst of us, and so much bad in
the best of us."

That's true enough, but let me tell
you, we can make a little amend-
ment by looking after our own busi-
ness and letting the other fellows
alone.

"Be sure your sins will find you
out."

Jei Buckner, Barnard, N. C.

GRAPE VINE

serious attack of the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mason are

WANYD A writer of news at
Mars Hill! Write

THE NEWS-RECOR-

Marshall, N. C.

From GRAND VIEW

liking their new home very well.
Miss Virginia Merrell is a regular

attendant at S. S.
Mrs. Arlan Camby is going South

for the rest of the winter.
Our pastor, Rev. Perry Sprinkle, visiting on Big Sandy Mush Sunday.

Mr. Edd Reeves, Mr. Garmon Rob-ers- on

were visiting at Mr. Lyde Wells
Friday night and made some goodFrom BULL CREEK

school close last Friday. The com-
munity seems to be highly pleased
with the school taught this year by
Mr. E. 0. Burnette of this place and
Miss Ella Buckner of Bull Creek.

Mrs. J. G. Reese has 'been very ill

but is improving.
The dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

filled his regular appointments last
Saturday and Sunday. He preached
two wonderful sermons both days.
He was also accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Baker of Asheville, Sunday
afternoon.

The Women's Bible class, surprised
our pastor Sunday afternoon by giv-'in- g

him a nice pounding.
' We were very sorry to have our

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher ot the j

Forks of Ivy were here last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ramsey have
moved into Jack Rice's house.

Miss Ada Hunter of Petersburg was
the guest of Mrs. Pearl Gosnell Sun-
day.

Mr. Wili Rice of Bull Creek was)
on Grape Vine last week.

Mr .and Mrs. John Brown and fam

There was a large crowd at Sun-

day School Sunday.
Mr. Kenneth Edwards was out rid-

ing Sunday eve.
Mr. James Merrell spent last week

with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brown.
Miss Beatrice Corn took lunch with

music.
Mrs. Rose Loudermilk has made

;her home with her brother, Mr. Char-
lie Roberts at this place.

Miss Lelia Roberson received a
letter from her friend in Cincinnati
Ohio.

Mrs. Laura Stanley has returned
from Asheville where she has been
'spending a few months with her

Next Saturday and Sunday are our
regular meeting days. We hope every-
body will come out and give the pas- -

PO 544 Ad 1494A Rev.
FP 1 31- - daughter, Mrs. Van Wilson.

Elmore Buckner Sunday were Mr.
Robert Carter of Flint Hill and Mr.
Gaston Warlick of Alexander.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Reese Sunday afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. J. f . Rice, Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Reese, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Burnette
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Reese.

Mrs. S. S. Keys and Miss Ellen Keys
of Long Branch were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. McGallaird Sunday.

Miss Clara McDaris was the dinner
guest of Miss Lucy Reese Sunday.

Mr .Ezra Burnette spent the week
end at Mars Hill.

Miss'Genell McDaris spent Sunday
night with Miss Grace Reese.

a

What 59 years have taught us
about making gasoline

FROM HOT SPRINGS

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
fxrnnli'wlll have their children memo- -

zt a Bible ttleciion each week. U Witt prone

j prieeUu heritage to them in after year.

IN PLEASANT PLACES : The
Lord is the portion of mine inherit-

ance and of my cup; thou maintain-es- t
my lot The lines are fallen unto

me in pleasant places: yea, I have a
goodly heritage. Psalm 16:5-- 6.

Mrs. Grover Long of Greeneville,
Tenn., spent part of Wednesday in
town.

Mrs. Ira Plemmons and Mrs. Roy
Plemmons spent Wednesday in Ashe-
ville.

Miss Alene Burgin from Robins-vill- e,

N. C, is spending a few days
with homefolks.

Rev. Faridy Hipps is visiting rela-tive- s

on Spring Creek for a few days

PRAYER: Lord, Thou makest me

to lie down in green pastures. Thou
restorest my soul.

and also his sister in Asheville.
Unquestionably fie Greater
Cmtam&lWEvCTOflemty.Mrs. Rhyne of Newport, Tenn.,

spent Wednesday afternoon with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rufty.

Miss Ethel Flemming has accepted
a position in Marshall.

Mrs. W. T. Davis and Mrs. Matilda
Frisbee spent Saturday in Asheville.

Dr. and Mrs. David Kimberly and

nl
.3,

The Standard Oil Company of New Jersey was a pioneer
in refining gasoline. Since the first automobile was built
"Standard has been both in quantity and quality
the leader in the refining and supplying of this necessary

motor fuel.

This company has spent millions of dollars in research
work and in the development of new and better proc-

esses of making gasoline. What has been the result?
Just this that you can depend on finding in every
gallon of "Standard" Gasoline these qualities:

Easy Starting even in coldest weather.

Quick Acceleration a necessary thing in traffic.

Power, ' Steady and Reliable (ot hill climbing and
long hard runs.

Mileage' Efficiency proved over and over by road

. l ?fcar- -
. :. y T.

Safety to Motor fuel that cannot possibly injure
your engine.

Complete Combustion fuel that burns cleanly,
leaving practically no carbon, and burns completely,

' leaving nobbte ends" to seep down and dilute the motor
oil in the crank case.

Uniformityyoa can set your carburetor on "Standard"
and forget it; for every gallon is like every other gallon

wherever vpu buy it.

Availability "Stndrd" Gasoline has the further ao
vantage of being easily obtained.'a our red "Standard
pumps are conveniently located throughout the length
and breadth of this state. .. ....

This rare combination ot qualities makes "Standard"
the best all-'rou-

nd gasoline on the market. The fact
that it'us'By bther'triuid of gasoline in this state
by more tbari2 tfflj is evidence of its superior qualities.

Use VSundiftTV Gasoline and you will get unvarying
fuel satisfaction.

Mrs. W. R. Ellerson motored to Ashe-
ville Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. A. E. Melton of Bluff died on
Sunday, Feft, 3rd Mr. and Mrs. Fow-- :
ler and Mr. Dave Melton attended the
funeral.

Mrs. Alice Rice who had been with
her cousin Miss Mary Robertson for
three weeks has returned to her home
in Asheville.

Mrs. Ira Plemmons left Sunday to
spend a few days in Raleigh, N. C-- ,

with Mr. Plemmons.
Mrs. Emma Brown of Bluff was in

town Saturday.
Mrs. Delia Williams who has betn i

with her brother, Mr. Fred Garemlo
for some time is leaving this week j

for her new home in Tryon, N. C. 4

Mrs. Gabey and family of Erwin,
Tenn. motored to Hot Springs Satur- -

day to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
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troduce OURLES WILLIAMS
Wonderful Woes toYou
38 T7320 Thrifty housewives-j- ust

see what you get-i&eau- ttful

three-piec-e curtains that will cost
you only 50 cents Sor stylish
drapery for an erit&e window.
Two complete set.for only a
little more than you would pay
elsewhere for one set. The cur-
tains are made of cream color
Voile and have popular colored
scalloped valance and tie backs.
Rayon stitching to match val-
ance finishes all ruffles. Each cur-
tain is about 20 in. z 2 16 yds.,
separate valance 50 in. wide.

Cream color with roee, blue, fold or
green trimming. Order byNo.3ST7320.
Send far your order for these curtains
aad get our bi new Style Book Free.
It is filled wHbother big barraiaa.

, complete AA
U seta for JL.VU

nd wvparpoaiaje

Mr. W. T. Davis left Tuesday tor
Asheville and Waynesville. j

News was received in Hot Spring
Monday, of the death of Bob Davis
who was always called "Little Bob."
He was found dead in bed.

The Chautauqua was in Hot Spring j

i sVit sss sarssaistd

three days last week and was very'
much enjoyed by all who attended.

The Ladies Club will meet Thurs- -
day, Feb. 14th at 2:30 p. m. All mem-- '
bers plelase come and visitors are

istBiaf sssft.'

Hiiliw aver J"Steadatd"
GssslsbtES9Qbnssa
tatrt ssfiBt performance
merer erieaotL
On ub oalj etsthe Stiver
ESSO'ttmpl wUk tie
ESSO Glob.

welcome.
The Ladies Aid Society tnet Tues

day with Mesdames Joe and Oscar
Brooks. Wine memoers were presenr,
and two visitors. The first of the pro-
gram was given by Mrs. Oscar Brooks
after which the' president, airs. inos.
Ruftv. took charge. Refreshments.--- -- w

17n A IrviTrVk"WW rr i I II were served by the hostess assisted ov sJFEHSetsiFirMrs. C. C. Brown.

From CANTO Iris Spring
mn Sswuaatr -..iii.- j

Mr Rmmid Rvi of Canton wasmm e visiting his mother, Mrs. Nclvis Sun- -

i
Miss Mary Reevas spent Saturday

'jif-jjiiin- r. -
night .with Miss Savannah Browm. I ;

Mlt Wti7a-OB- rfis wsmI ;
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